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in snch transactions. It would seem to ho but fair that
the capital invested by the State should ait least rank
with any other capital in the distribution of profits. We
do not see why the people should be called on to share the
risks involved without dcriving a rigbt to a corresponding
sbare in the rewards. Tbis ojection seems to us to lie
with even increased weight againt the bonus systemn, as
applied to such enterprises as that under consideratiou.
Thle Doninion (overnînent already oi1iers a cash bonus of
two dollars per bon for pig iran iînanufa(ctired iin Canada.
[jet thc Provincial Governnmont add a sinîllar ainout;
assuine that the furnaco when erected pts out the miini-
muni amount of the nanufactnred article, viz., 100 tons
per day, for '0O days in the year. The result le that the
taxpayers of Canada will bc called on to pay no less than
$1:20,000) a year into thcecodfers of a private eotrpany,
which, uffles% the advantageii of the indusqtry are greatly
over-estfiiiated, could hardly fail of itself to provide a
profitable investment to its ownerii. The public adivantage
ili, we shall be tol, to ho lookeil foi, in the empioywent
that would bo aflorded by sucb an industry to a large
nuinber of labourers. WTe have seeun o calculation as te
the nuniber of mon whom a furnace of tho capacity indi-
ated woulîl require to carry on ite operations, but froin

the for(-goiing it appears that the suin to be given as bonuses
ly the twa Ca'vernritnnts would pay the wage., cf 300

emtployece8, et ail average wage of $8 per week. May it
not well bé, questioneil whether a manufacture wvicl cen-
not live without so miuch extraneous supportL e rally
worth the outlay ? Ile there nlot, too, a serions discrepancy
between the conditions aà de8cribeil, providing the tests
propomed sehould show satisfactory resuIts, anl the ainount
of bonuing, asked for ? This Icails to the furtlier enquiry
whelier there are riot aier important conditionH india-
pensable to Misuccese, which are flot dwelt upon s4ulricilîîîtlY
in 0we petition. W'o do nlot profess to speak froi aîny
special knowledgeo cf the iron industry, but ic seeims ta us
that conditions no less esgentiai than those of the qunlity
and abunidance of thie oiesH, and the existence of otiier
facilities for manufacture, i4 tlîat of a iîuflicient mtarlfot
acesisible within suchi dititance ase would makv iL fcasîible
to transport toeit s heavy a product, in comnpetition witlb
other sources of supply. We are strongly incline(] to
dJoubt flio soundnesis of the l)onusing systern undeor any
circujnigiances, but wo feol ceTtain that'in tbis case theý
public wili need to ho satisfled that the absence of a suili-
cient open mnarket ie not at loast one of the chief causes of
the unwillingncss of capitalists to iriveet witlîout siich
C(roverîîînent aid as would go far to counterbalance any
ailvantage ta lie derived by the people generally fram the

istbhihinntof the industry, beforo they will consent to
tîîx te nolies freely in aid of a pri veo coînpany under-
Laking it.

0()far am et liresent appe3aîs, the recoîiiînwýidation of the
L~Coinrnttev on Workkî(,hat ChaneiM, l{ust lie

appointeil City Englacer, et a salary of $3,000 per annum,
with power te caîl in Mr. Jenninge as Consulting Engi-
neer, affrds a satisfactory siolution of the existing prob-
1cmi. Mr. Rust, though coniparatively a yonng inan, is
undoubtedly poseessedin l large measure of the qualifica-
tions neces8ary to thHeleficient di4charge of the duties of
the office. [le is a mani of high personal character, of fine
engineering ehiity, andl of large exponience in tiut service
of the city. Rie is an enthusiast in his profession, a facet
which in it4ecf is, if not a pledge of success, at leest a very
important factor in producing it. 1le possessees aIse, we
are inforeil, iu good degree another vory valuable quali-
fication for such a position, viz., tact in Lite management
of those under his direction, and the ability to combine
kindness with firmness in proper proportions. Soino of
the most important workH wbicb muet occupy the atten-
tion of the City Engineer for some yoars te corne will be
thoso connected with the improvement and extension of itg
sewer sysem, and this is, wo underetanil, the department
of engineering to whicb Mr. Rust bas given special atten-
tion and in regyard to which ho is specially well inforjuipil
The salery proposed le inoderate and would aff'ord a con-
siderable niargin for the employiînent of snch asqigtance 11s
might ho thoughit advi8ablo in the cage of eny specially
great or difficult undertakting, tbeugh iL is not clear tbat
if wouid hoc ither necessary or wise to leave it entiroly to
bis option to caîl in Mr. Jenninge wbenover ho mighit
deem it deirable f0 do so. li iglit, pcrhapýs, be as wIll
t e ttem both the choice of an ailviser andl the responsi.
hility for consulting him in the hanils of the civic authoni-
Pies, We are (,le more inclined to bopf, tbat the recom-

inondation of the Commîttee may prevail bqcauae thc
promotion of fniod and faifbful mon, whonever expedient,
is the soundest principle in the making of siuch appoint-
monts.

JT is satisfactory to leern that the arrangements for th(,
IOntario exhibit at the World's Fai-, to o belle] next

year in Chicago, are progrossing hopoful]y. Mr. N. Awrey,
the Comimissioner for the Province, issueil, a few weeks
since, an invitation to producers, stock-breeders, agricul-
turists, mianufacturars, fruit.growors and others, to sciid
in their applications for space in the Ontario section of
the greet fair. The appeal was s0 well reeponilcd ta that
ut lesgt accounfe Mr. Awrey was making arrangements for
a largo irwrease of space in Chicago. There cao be ne
douhît titat it is frein every point of vitw, andl in the high-
est degree, dosirahie that the products, resourceB, and capft-
iiities of the Province, and indeed of overy Province ini
the Daîninion, should ho sot forth conspicuous1y at fthe
great fair. No such opportunify for advertising our cou no-
tu-y ani its resources throughout the world is likely to occur
at2ain for a decade. la order f0 accomplish this result
ini the best possible unenner se far as Ontario is concerned,
Mr. Awrey needs and invites the hearty co-oporation of
the cifizens of the Province at large. The case is one in
wbich the intereste of the Province as a wbole and the inter-
e8s of the individuel producers of ail classes so closely
coincide that there je every teason to hope Chat Mr. Awrey
and hie coadjutors will net faitl i their leudalile amîbition
to make the Ontario exhibit on this occasion far surpase
the very creditable display miade at the Contennial in 1876.

G EUA'f crouit le due f0 the Quebec Goverament for iLs
heroie resolve to resort fo direct taxation for the

delivery of the Province from the financial straits in wbicb
diireclessuess andi extravagance of successive adlminis4-

tratians bave placcd it. IL mnay indeoil ho seidL hat their
courage je but the courage of nocessity, or of despair, but
none the les will tbcy deserve well of their fellow citizens,
andl cf thoir fcllow countrynien ail over the Dominion-
for the interestes of tha Provinces are so bounil up oae
with eachi other that the calarnity or disgrace of one must
lîring calîunity and disgrace to al-if fhey snccecil by
brave, straightforward niea8ure.9 in saving the Province
froni the threatened crisis. It je not easy f0 conceivo of a
nîuch worsce financiel showing than that of a corporation
wboseotmain reliance le upon a ixed income, when the
charges over which it has no control have beon brought up
to a point at wbich they exceoil that inconie. Hitherto it
bas been the custom for Quebec to rely upon sectiring an
increase of subsidy for dliveranice front ber straits. [t le
indecil pretty certain that niatteis would nover bave
been allowed to reacli the present pass but for' the
confidence foît by tbe Provincial rubons tbat, as a last
resort, tbey would again bho eble te force cucli an incroase
froni the exigoncies of rival parties. Lt is no smali point
gained thet the Provincial Government and Legislature
now realize cleariy that iL je hopelesm to look again for
help from this source. The people of Quebec are no doubt
poor, but the probability is thât if their îepugnance to the
system, or rether, as La 1res8e suggeats, Lo tbe naine, of
direct taxation, cen be 8o fer overcom)e as to allow of this
rnethoil being fairly tricil, Lley may finil it quite possible
te raiie even the large sumi requireil to mnake ends meet,
'vithout 8uffenring any sncb terrible distrese ini consequence
as their imaginations rnay et finaL picture. La Presse is
probahly net fer wrong in saying that "lif political parties
bail net lu the peet used the expression ' direct taxation'
as a ecarecrew for the ebections, the people would have
long ere n0W demanded this menner of raising revenue in
preference to al ethere." Owing, however, f0 the dcep-
seated prejudice wbich bas been engendored by tho meens
ineicated, there cen ho no doubt thet any moasunre of
direct taxation sufficiently severe te meet the requirements
of the situation wili ho receiveil with great aversion, and
the administration wbich le forced to resort te it will bave
te run the gauntlet of a formidable popular cutery wben
if next cornes befere the electorate foi' a new bease of
per.

T proceedingut of the Preshytenian (General Aanmbly

ing the lest twe or tbree weeks, lias revived the public
interest in the famious Bniggs contreversy. iwo distinctm
pointes eetu te be involve in l thie discussion. There le,1
ir8t, the question of beresy or orthodoxy. This touchesr
Dr. Briggs' relation te the (3hurch andi is theologicala
courts,.'But no twiftho qnd ing aIl the hrcadth andl warpmtb

of the controversv which bis teachings have evoked, it
eppeers tliat ne distinct charge of beresy bas bîtherto been
formulateil against hlm, iu eny of the ecclesiasticel courts
of the denomination. A Committee of the New York
Pres'hytery was appointed te consider his case and report.
Lt reportedin l eflect that there was ne cause of action.
The repoent wes accepteil and the Comtnittee diechargeil.
Soin(e memibers of tha Presbytery, however, were dissati8-
icil wîth this resuIt and eppealed directly ta the Assumhly,
insteail of ta the Synoil, the next higber court of jurisdic-

ion. Af ter pi-olongeil anil mect anlîneteil disceussion,
this appeel was susteined by the Assernbly andl the New
York Presbytery instructel te try the case. Tbis decision
lias the effecf, as wo undenstandi i, of pastponing any
direct action bv the Assenibly on the question of Dr.
Briggs' aleged hetenodoxy until another -ession, after the
Presbytery shall bave bail an epportnnity ta try the case
andl report. Meenwhile the recent publication of a vol-
ume containing saine of the principal lectures andl pape
of the accuseil, wlîiclî have givea nise te the discussion,
wil ive evory one who bas suificient intenest in the con-
froversy an opportunity ta study bis viewe and argumente
la the only fair wey, that le, in bis own words. A pecu-
lianity in the writingse, nd addresses of the accuseil profes-
sot le that instead of posiîîg as a theological reformer, or
claimting ta have recccivw1in(onte 0wlighît on Lthe pointse
under discussion, be generably itiaintainti that hie art)flic
acceptil doctrines of the C'iîurchi, on its beading, divines,
thicugli the egois, vile tiiose tdoctrine,; andi doglîlas wlîich
hie opponenits quuto against huei, andI ly wliich they seek
te condeniu hlmi, bave really ne histonical exis4tenýce oider
than the Puriten tlieology.

A )[STINCTJ source cf the troubîle iunîvhiclî 1)r. Briggs
isine le arises eut of the relations cf the GCeneral

Aecenibly to the tUnion ''heiologie:tl Seniinary, in whicli bu
le a puofessor. Tbis seeuinary existe, if appeent, 0on ai
independent foundation, andi is net lu aîîy sense th(, pro-
perty ef the Preelîyterian Churcit, or under iLs control.
Tlie riglit of te Assenibly to interfere in the niattcr ef iLs
teachîinge is deriveil front an agrenoaît tude in 1i850 in
virtue of whicb the Sîîuinary, iu ord,.r Ce possees itsecf of
the ailvantages dorived freina quasi orgenic union with
the Presbytenian Chuncli, agieed te give the Getieral
Aesemlily e power of veto over the appointinent of profes-
cors. Pleading iLs ight undon this agreemnent, the Assent-
bly a year ago vetocil the appointaient cf Professer
Briggs te the chair which lie now fills in the Sominery.
The Seîîîinary bas refu.seil ta recognize the veto, claiîning
that the agreemuent ref erred oly te the appeintîîîeut of
now andl aiditional professons, and dililnet affect theý posi-
tion cf those alreedy ou the stafl>, mnd fueL as Dr. Briggs
was elready a utember of flec faculfy andl was înerely
transferreil front one chair te another, the Assembly's
veto power doe net apply in this case. 'Tlic iirectore of
the Semiuary alit eorioialize Lhe Assenibly, asking Le
have the agreement ef 1850 annullel. 'The Assembly
insista on iLs veto, refuses te permit the Seminary ta with-
draw frein, its compact., and offens te suhmit the qtiestion
of the relations ef the Semnany to the Assenîbly te arbi-
tration. Ihus the case stands at proeot. The C~hristian
Union, whiciî stnongly champions te ccuscîl iroessor, i ti-
mates that the Semînary will feke ne notice of the action of
the Asscuîbly, but will retain Dr. Briggs on te staff, andl
assient ifs former imdpendence, et the boss of whatever
ailvantages nîay accrue from enitection with the greet
Churcli which thie Asseenbly represents. If even loti-
mates thet if is dotîbtfui whetber, union the trust, the
giving te the Aeseînbly or any other outside bedy e voice
in the management of the institution le net illegal. The
funther progrese of this remankeble controveney wilho
followod with intorest by people of aIl dcnemimtatiens, andl
with sympathies venying eccending ta their individuel
viewe of the freedom which shouhl ho accordeil ta tbee-
logical students and vtachers in their philesophicel and
bibI ical researclies.

UNI VERMITY MA TRICULAT1 ON IN
ONTA Ri 0.

R . SEA'rH, Inspecter ef Higl Scholes, bas donc wehl
te publish lu panmphlet forma the importent and valu-

able peper on University MatriculaLion lu Ontario, which
ho read bufore the Ontario Educationel Association, et iLs
recont nîeting lu Luis city. The. educationel referme,
ailvocatedin l thie peper mîay lie ssid, with sufficiemît accur-
acy fer our present pltquo8e. Le lie two firet the IInifîý
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